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Abstract
Thefollowingarticlepresentsnasalseptumandturbinatesurgery.First
an overview with special consideration of the anatomical and physiolo-
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gicalbackgroundisgivenfollowedbyindicationsforsurgicalprocedures.
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Key steps of the gold standard procedure first described by Cottle and
common variations are presented. Furthermore, some techniques Ludwig-Maximilians-
University, Munich, Germany dealing with special problems of the septumplasty are discussed fol-
lowed by an overview on complications and long term results. However,
itshouldbementionedthatstudiesonsurgicalproceduresofthenasal
septum are still not sufficient as higher evidence levels are very rare.
Within a separated chapter techniques for closure of septum perfora-
tions are presented and indications particularly in the background of
thestandardprocedureofbridgeflapsforwardedbySchultz-Coulonare
discussed. The second part focusses on turbinate surgery. Accordingly,
anatomical and physiological basics are presented followed by indica-
tions for surgical procedures and the surgical steps of different proced-
ures as well as postsurgical treatment and long term results.
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1 Introduction
Thenoserepresentstheentranceoftherespiratorytract
and has several functions: 1. the passageway for the air
stream, 2. it harbours chemical sensory functions, 3. it
warms and moistions the air and 4. it plays a role in the
defence against foreign bodies of the surrounding envir-
onment [1], [2], [3], [4], [5], [6], [7].
Thenoseiscomprisedofaseparatedorganthatharbours
two passageways. However, as every nasal cavity has its
own blood supply and innervation it can be seen as two
organsthatusuallyworktogetherbutinseveralsituations
can be regulated separately [2]. The most frequent
symptom is obstruced nasal breathing. Problems with
theotherfunctionsarelessfrequent.Sincethebeginning
of modern rhinosurgery at the end of the 19
th century
several methods have been developed to objectively
measure the nasal airstream. The first method was the
cold mirror to measure the condensing dust during expir-
ation, forwarded by Zwaarademaker. For a long time reli-
able surgical procedures to correct impaired nasal
breathing were lacking. With the presentation of the
submucous septum resection by Killian a reproducible
procedure was described which could be evaluated in
studies by different surgeons. Most of them were done
during the 70s and 80s and are presented in the article
byMlynskiforthecongress2005[8].Duringthe70sand
80s the septumplasty described by Cottle progressively
tookoverandthisprocedurescanbeseenwithitsseveral
variations as a gold standard nowadays.
Thecorrectionofadeviatednasalseptumcombinedwith
reductionofthenasalturbinatesisoftenseenasabegin-
ners operation. Taking all the different techniques into
consideration that are necessary to solve all septum
pathologies with reliable long term results it can be one
ofthemostdifficultproceduresinrhinosurgeryanbevery
demandingeven for the experiencedsurgeon.It is nearly
impossible to present all surgical techniques in this art-
icle. Accordingly, it is the authors intention to give an
overviewwhichtechniquesshouldbeusedinthecommon
pathologies and to present some possible solutions for
typical problems.
2 Septum surgery
2.1. Anatomical and physiological
background
Thenasalseptumisseparatedintoabonyandcartilagin-
ous part. The bony part is comprised of the lamina per-
pendicularisasapartoftheethmoidofthevomeraswell
as bony processes of the maxilla and palate. The car-
tilaginouspartiscomprisedofthelaminaquadrangularis
and its extensions to the lateral and alar cartilages. The
lamina perpendicularis of the ethmoid forms the upper
andanteriorpartoftheseptumiscontinuouslyconnected
to the lamina cribrosa. The vomer extends from below
the sphenoid sinus anteriorly along the nasal floor. The
cartilage of the lamina quadrangularis combines lamina
perpendicularis, ethmoid, nasal dorsum and the vomer
in the anterior part of the septum [9]. Frequently, a small
sphenoid process is located between the ethmoidal part
of the bony septumand the vomerwhich can particularly
be seen in children and is a common cause for a conse-
cutive development of a septum deviation. The upper
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the upper lateral cartilages and usually forms an angle
of10to15°.Anteriorlytotheupperlateralcartilagesare
the alar cartilages that lie close to the septum cartilage
in the nasal tip and columellar area. The area between
the upper lateral cartilages and the alar cartilages
represents the anterior septum angle which can be seen
as a supratip depression. The inferior (or posterior)
septum angle is the structure where the septum is fixed
to the anterior nasal spine. Anterior to that the medial
crura of the alar cartilages are located which are separ-
ated from the cartilaginous septum by a small part of
membranous septum, frequently named weak internal
triangle.Theembryologicaldevelopmentofthecartilagin-
ous septum and the cephalic two thirds of the upper lat-
eral cartilages is one entity [9], [10], [11], [12].
Theconnectionbetweenseptumcartilageandpremaxilla
or vomer has several pecularities. While some fibers of
the perichondrium and periost run parallel with the
cartilage and bone many of them cross around the
premaxilla to the opposite site. The fibers of the septum
perichondrium have a similar crossing direction which
results in a kind of pseudo-joint of the cartilaginous
septum and the bony premaxilla allowing a slight lateral
movement of the nasal septum. Accordingly, while it re-
duces the risk of fractioning under lateral compression
it supports lateralisation of the lower septum during
growth [12], [13], [14].
The submucosa of the inner nasal lining comprises of an
intense venous plexus particularly in the area of the in-
ferior turbinates and the posterior parts of the nasal
septum. In the region of the anterior septum a vascular
confluenceofbranchesofthearteriaethmoidalisanterior,
a.sphenopalatinaanda.labialissuperiorislocated.This
area, also named Kiesselbachs plexus particularly plays
a role in anterior nasal bleeding.
Thenasalairsteamcanberegulatedbyfillingthevenous
plexus [15]. 1932 Schaeffer described these venous si-
nus as corpora cavernosa, that are particularly located
intheareaofthenasalturbinatesandthecorresponding
parts of the nasal septum. Meanwhile, the role of these
venous sinus in the control of the nasal airstream is well
investigated and its capability to intensively swell and
completely obstruct the nasal cavity is well documented
[15], [16]. The localisation of these venous swelling
bodies in the anterior part of the nasal cavity is very im-
portant fort he control of the nasal airstream as this is
the narrowest part of the nasal cavity, therefore named
nasal valve. Thus, it represents about 80% of the total
nasal resistance [2], [9], [17]. The nasal resistance is
regulated by three different components: the nasal en-
trance, the nasal valve and the passageway along the
turbinates. The nasal airstream is regulated by the sym-
pathic nerve system. Further details are described in the
literature [2], [3], [6], [7], [8], [9], [17], [18], [19].
2.2. Indications for septum surgery
Sincethebeginningofrhinosurgeryattheendofthe19
th
century it is well known that the nasal septum very rarely
lies absolutely straight within the skull but usually shows
a more or less pronounced deviation that can be found
in up to 90% of cases investigated. As this deviation can
notbejudgedtobepathologicalseveralauthorsseparate
a physiological deviation from a pathological septum de-
viation. A physiological septum deviation is defined as a
deviation without subjective or objective reduction of the
nasalbreathing.Accordingly,apathologicalseptumdevi-
ation has to be defined as a septum deviation with sub-
jective reduction of nasal breathing. Thus, the problem
ofpreciselydefiningtheseptumdeviationisevident[17],
[20]. To precisely evaluate the resistance of the nasal
airwaytodayseveraldiagnosticproceduresareavailable.
First the rhinomanometry has to be mentioned, which
allows the identification of a nasal obstruction but is not
able to exactly identify the underlying anatomical struc-
tures.Ifthisprocedureisperformedinadvanceandafter
sympathomimetic treatment it can reliably be used to
separate between mucosal and bony or cartilaginous
reasons for the reduced nasal airflow. Accordingly, this
procedure is recommendedin the guidelines by our soci-
ety[21].Moreintensiveprocedureslikerhinoresistometry,
acoustic rhinometry or long-term-rhinoflowmetry in their
combination allow the precise anatomical identification
of the obstruction but are rarely performed in clinical
routine [2], [8], [16], [22]. Finally, the diagnosis of the
underlying reasons for reduced nasal breathing is very
muchdependentontheclinicalexperienceoftheinvesti-
gator.Theabovementionedproceduresareabletoassist
in identifying the anatomical structures that should be
focussed on.
The identification of a deviated septum in a patient who
complains reduced nasal breathing frequently results in
the indication of a septumplasty that consecutively is
performed using the procedure described by Cottle or in
one of the variations [23]. It is assumed that this is one
of the main reasons for the poor long term results of
septumplastyasverycommonly,theproblemsofthenose
are far more complex. The septum deviation itself gives
rise for compensatory changes in the nose [16], [20],
[24]. Thus, usually the investigator can find an atrophy
of the nasal turbinate on the convex side while the con-
cave side presents enlarged. It is assumed that the tur-
binatesregulatethenasalairstreaminawaythatfurther
functions like warming up and moistioning are fulfilled
even in the deviated nose [2], [17], [22], [24].
To better compare and standardise the surgical proced-
ures it often has been tried to establish a classification
for septum deviation. Particularly, the classifications for-
warded by Guyuron and coworkers 1999 and Sciuto and
coworkers 1999 should be mentioned [25], [26]. Both
are based on the differentiation between horizontal and
vertical and combined deviations. The classification for-
warded by Sciuto and coworkers is presented in Figure
1. If it is possible to clearly classify the septum deviation
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example, in the presence of an isolated horizontal devi-
ation a surgical procedure is recommended that only re-
duces the tension of the septum. In vertical-caudal devi-
ations an excision of the deviation and consecutive reim-
plantation should be performed while high vertical or
combineddeviationsfrequentlymakeaseptumexchange
necessary. The success rates for this diagnostic and
therapeutic procedure given by the authors seem to be
intensively improved, however, it is nearly impossible to
find out whether this improvement is attributable to the
classification system itself or due to the greater surgical
experience of the investigators. As it is nearly impossible
to investigate only one variable in the end the selection
of the surgical procedure very much depends on the
clinical experience of the surgeon. The complaints of the
patient,allvisiblepathologiesofthenoseand,ifpossible,
the results of further diagnostic procedures should be
taken into consideration to plan the surgical procedure.
Classification systems like the presented are helpful in
this process.
Figure 1: Classification of septum deviation (from Sciuto and
coworkers): A: Horizontally, parallel to the premaxilla running
deviation of the lamina quadrangularis. B: Vertically running
deviation of the lamina quadrangularis. B1: Caudal-vertically
runningdeviationinferiorlytotheinsertionoftheupperlateral
cartilages. B2: Mid-vertically running deviation with the axis in
the area of the insertion of the upper lateral cartilages. B3:
High-vertically running deviation with the axis in the area of
the bony nasal dorsum. C: Combined deviation of A and B.
2.3. Surgical procedures
Several surgical procedures have been described to cor-
rect a deviated nasal septum [23], [27], [28], [29], [30],
[31], [32], [33], [34], [35], [36], [37], [38], [39], [40],
[41].Theconservative,standardproceduretodayinitially
begins with a hemitransfiction incision, followed by a
dissection of the caudal edge of the septal cartilage and
the elevation of the mucosa of the opposite site of the
hemitransfiction incision. If possible, it is recommended
to leave the mucosa attached on one side of the septum
to better support the mucosal bloodflow. Additionally, in-
feriortunnelsshouldbepreparedtoreachthepremaxilla
and the vomer region. Resection of cartilage and bone
shouldbeperformedveryconservativelyinthistechnique,
particularly in circumscribed deviations and in children.
Thecompletecaudalandinferiorseptumcanbereached
via the hemitransfiction incision after removing the mu-
coperichondriumandmucoperiostonbothsides.Further-
more, the bony ridge of the premaxilla and vomer can be
exposed and all bony and cartilaginous deviations can
be corrected. In all resections it is important to leave an
“L”-form to support the nasal dorsum at the anterior
nasal spine. Depending on the stability of the cartilage
the width of this columellar strut should be around 1 cm.
When fractures of the anterior septum are present it is
mendatory to reconstructthis “L”-frameusingcolumellar
strutsorbyperformingaseptumexchangeoranextracor-
poral septumplasty [29], [30]. In this procedure the
complete cartilaginous septum is freed from the upper
lateral cartilages and is straightened outside the nose.
Inmostcasesthesurgeonwillfindsufficientcartilaginous
structures in upper or posterior parts of the septum that
allowfunctionalreconstructionofthe“L”-framebyrotating
the remaining septum. Meticulous suturing of the reim-
planted cartilage is particularly important in key areas
like anterior nasal spine, columellar and K-region (car-
tilaginous-bony connection of the nasal dorsum).
Surgical steps
Hemitransfiction incision: After injection of 1 ml supra-
renin containing local anaestetics into the columellar
anterior septum the hemitransfiction incision is placed
tofindtheentrancebetweencartilageandperichondrium.
The exact localisation of the hemitransfiction incision is
much more important than the side of incision. While
mostsurgeonsprefertherightsidefortheincisionnearly
all pathologies can also be corrected from a left side in-
cision.Onlyincaseswithseveredeviationsoftheanterior
septum, i.e. in cleft nose deformities, the incision should
be placed on the concave side of the deviation. Further-
more,itisimportanttoplacetheincisionintothevestibu-
larskinandtoavoidmucosalincisionsastheypredispose
furtherinjuriesofthemucosalliningandheavierbleeding.
The incision should be performed from cranial to caudal
to avoid accidentalinjury of the alarcartilagesand dome
region.Thenextstepincludesthemeticulouspreparation
of the subperichondreal lining. The entrance under the
perichondrium should be located at the ventro-caudal
septum as this area is much more stable than more cra-
nial parts and accidental injuries of the caudal septum
should be avoided. In cases of severe deviations it may
be necessary to free the concave side first as the convex
side might be accessible only after mobilisation of the
corresponding cartilaginous area (Figure 2). Incisions on
the cartilaginous surface should be avoided as they
themselves can give rise to new deviations. The prepara-
tion of the anterior nasal spine is the next step and de-
pendingonthepathologythemobilisationofthecartilagin-
ous septum from the anterior nasal spine. In cases of
deviation of the bony septum particularly of the vomer
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mobilisation of the mucoperichondrium on both sides is
necessary [34], [35], [42]. The attempt to resect in the
caudalseptumwithoutpreparationofbothlowertunnels
results in the commonly recognised longitudinal perfora-
tions of the inferior septum [43]. Depending on the indi-
vidual pathology a vertical cartilaginous incision about 1
cm posterior the anterior septum margin is placed. The
anterior septum is now freed and can be moved from
sidetoside(swinging-door).Dependingontheunderlying
pathologyposteriorverticalincisionsshouldbeplacedto
resect deviated cartilaginous areas (Figure 3). If it is
possible to save the key areas for septum stability it is
notnecessarytoreimplantresectedcartilage.Inselected
cases,particularlywheninjuriesofthemucosalliningare
present it is advantageous to place cartilaginous or bony
fragments between the mucosal linings. It might be ne-
cessary to suture these fragments to avoid dislocation.
Additionally, larger one-sided mucosal defects and all
correspondingmucosaldefectsshouldbesuturedmetic-
ulously to avoid septumperforations [8], [42], [43], [44],
[45]. Deviations of the lamina perpendicularis should be
handledverycarefullyasthedirectanatomicalconnection
to the lamina cribrosa predisposes dural injuries with
consecutive liquor flow [46]. Several authors favour the
use of a microscope or endoscope during septumplasty
[32]. Even though there are several advantages particu-
larly in teaching, these techniques are not frequently
used. In the authors personal experience the use of the
endoscope is particularly helpful in far posterior located
deviations and in teaching the surgical procedure.
Figure 2: Preparation of upper and inferior tunnels
Figure 3: Deep-horizontal and posterior-vertical resections
2.4. Special procedures
Incasesofseveredestructionoftheanteriorseptumdue
to trauma, infection of previous surgical procedures it
may be necessary to perform a septum exchange [29],
[30],[40].Thisprocedureisbasedonthecommonfinding
that cartilaginous material in the posterior parts of the
nose often presents in much better shape and can be
usedtoreconstructtheessentialpartsforseptumstabil-
ity. It is essential to reconstruct the „L“-frame out of a
rotatedseptumandplaceitintoaprecisepocketbetween
the medial parts of the alar cartilages. It has to be fixed
inthispositionbymeticuloussuturingtoavoiddislocation.
Detailed descriptions of this procedure have been pub-
lishedbyGubisch1994and2001.Incasesofinsufficient
stability of the remaining cartilage PDS foil can be used
toattachcartilaginousfragments[29],[30],[47].Accord-
ingly, meticulous fixation at the anterior nasal spine and
thenasaldorsumismendatory.Incaseswherenousable
cartilaginous fragments can be found transplantation of
autologouscartilagemightbe necessary [26], [35], [40],
[42], [48]. This can be taken from ear cartilage or rip.
Both donor sites harbour specific advantages and disad-
vantages. While ear cartilage is more flexible and allows
better movement of the nasal tip it is not easy to get a
straightfragmentofearcartilagethatisabout3cmlong.
In 2004 Pirsig described a technique to construct a
straight cartilaginous transplant from cavum conchae by
longitudinal incision and back to back suturing [40]. The
resultingtransplantcanbethinnedtogainmoreflexibility
andtoalloweasierplacementintothecolumellarpocket.
If rip cartilage is used the surgeon has to take into con-
sideration that only the middle part of the rip cartilage is
free of tension. All other parts of the rip will gain new de-
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enough cartilaginous material hardly ever is a problem
the patient suffers from a painful additional surgical
procedureandscar.Furthermore,whilethehigherstabil-
ity of rip cartilage may be advantageous in several cases
(i.e. saddle nose deformities) it results in a less flexible
nasal tip. Additionally, the use of bony transplants from
the bony septum or skull has been describedbut the use
of these transplantsimply an even more reduced flexibil-
ity. The use of foreign material inside the septum is usu-
ally associated with high extrusion rates over time, how-
ever, recent studies on porous polyethylene could show
that this alloplastic material can be sucessfully used in
the septum or nasal valve area in selected cases when
the surgeon consequently follows several rules, i.e. to
meticulously cover all the foreign material with healthy
tissue.
Septumplasty in the cartilaginous deviated
nose
With the exception of the congenitally deviated nose, i.e.
in cleft nose deformities, trauma or previous surgery are
the most common causes for the deviated nose. Due to
the close correlation of the bony and cartilaginous
framework of the nose a bony fracture often has an im-
pactoncartilaginousstructureslikeseptum,upperlateral
cartilages or alar cartilages. To achieve good results in
the correctionof deviated noses it is essential to analyse
allanatomicalcomponentsandcorrectthemindividually.
Thus, during the development of modern rhinoplasty the
conviction grew that the septumplasty plays a essential
role in the management of the deviated nose [25], [26],
[44], [49], [50], [51]. In many cases a high horizontal
deviation requires a septum exchange. If an open ap-
proach is performed the total septum can easily be
reachedandfixedaftercorrection.Severalauthorsfavour
the implantation of a one sided spreader graft between
theseptumandtheupperlateralcartilageontheconcave
side to achieve a long lasting straightening of the nose
[41], [49], [50]. Foda even mentioned the use of an
overlong bony spreader graft to achieve this effect [51].
The severe antero-caudal septumdeviation
(subluxatio septi)
Deviations of the anterior septum tend to give rise to a
prolapsinganteriorseptummarginintooneofthenostrils
withaconsecutiveasymmetryofthenasalbasis.Thekey
part in correcting this pathology is, as Foda describes,
the complete mobilisation of the ventro-kaudal and cra-
nial septum [51]. Most of the techniques described so
fararebasedontheconceptofseparatingseptumcartil-
age from upper lateral cartilages and consecutive refixa-
tion with spreader grafts. This may be difficult in several
cases of severe septumdeviations particularly when a
closed approach is used. Thus, Bocchieri and coworkers
2002 mentioned the possibility to correct the deviated
noseusinga„septalcrossbargraft“[50].Inthistechnique
a one sided spreader graft is placed under the high hori-
zontal septum deviation on the concave side between
three incisions of the cranial cartilaginous septum after
preparation of the mucoperichondrium (Figure 4).
Figure 4: “Septal Crossbar Graft”
Visible changes of the nose induced by
corrections of the nasal septum
Whilechangesofthecosmeticaspectofthenoseshould
generallybeavoidedduringseptumplastytheexperienced
surgeon can use corrections at the cartilaginous septum
to achieve changes in the cosmetic aspect of the nose.
Accordingly, a careful resection of a cartilaginous strip at
the caudal septum can shorten the nose and reduce
columellar show (Figure 5). The excision of a triangle at
the caudal septum with its basis at the anterior septum
angle results in a rotation of the nasal tip (Figure 6). Fur-
thermore, the reduction of an overlong septum in the
area of the inferior septum angle reduces the fullness of
the nasolabial angle (Figure 7) [41]. It has to be men-
tioned at this point that corrections in these areas of the
septum should only be made by an experienced
rhinosurgeon who has a clear view about the extent of
the corrections necessary to achieve the changes inten-
ded.
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Figure 6: Resection of a triangle based at the anterior septum
angle
Figure 7: Resection at the posterior-inferior septum angle
2.5. Postsurgical treatment
Thekeyroleofmeticulousfixationofallimplantedmater-
ialinsidethenasalseptumhasalreadybeenmentioned.
Accordingly, the reconstructed nasal septum itself can
be fixed using mattress sutures. Some authors recom-
mend to use fibrin glue, however, it has often been de-
scribed that this fixation is not reliable. There is good
evidence that in most reconstructed septums the use of
splints (Doyle, Reuther) for about four days is sufficient,
while there is no sufficient study material on the benefit
ofnasalpacking.Intheauthorsexperiencenasalpacking
isonlynecessaryinturbinateresectionsorheavybleeding
during surgery. More details about various methods of
nasal packing are described in the congress article by
Mlynski[8].Eventhoughthepostsurgicaltreatmentafter
septumplasty usually is not very intensive the patient
should be seen for about 14 days on a regular basis.
Particularly a short time after removing the splints a
septum hematoma is not uncommon. It can easily be
seen by the typical ballooning of the septum. In most
cases suctioning through the hemitransfiction incision is
not sufficient, but reexploration of the complete septum
and removing all blood clots is necessary. Immediate re-
vision surgery in mandatory as infection and abscess
formation with consecutive necrosis of cartilaginous ma-
terial has to be avoided [42], [45], [52].
2.6. Complications after septumplasty
The criticalrole of the anterior margin of the septumwith
its possibleinfluenceon the cosmetic aspectof the nose
has been mentioned above. Accordingly, many of the
complications after septumplasty described in the litera-
ture are mainly due to mistakes in the indication or
technical procedure itself. Unfortunately, good studies
on the complications after septumplasty are lacking.
Infections
Infections after septumplasty or rhinoplasty are much
less frequent than it could be expected from a surgical
procedure that usually is performed in an unsterile envir-
onment. Even though potentially pathological bacteria
likestaphylococciorstreptococciarepresenttheinfection
rateusuallyliesunder3%[44],[52],[53],[54].Itwillrise
in revision surgery and more extensive procedures like
septum exchange. In revision cases with the use of free
transplants in 75% of cases Pirsig and Schäfer found
minor infections in 25% and more severe infections in
6%ofcases[53].Takingthesestudiesintoconsideration
an antibiotic treatment can not be recommended for
routine septumplasty. Even though there is no sufficient
study based evidence most authors recommend the use
of antibiotics in revision cases, in complications like
hematomas and in cases were free transplants or allo-
plastic material has been used.
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Postsurgical bleeding is the most frequent complication
after septumplasty occuring in 2 to 7% of all cases [28],
[43].Superficialulcerandbleedingfromincisionsparticu-
larly from branches of the palatinal artery or the
premaxilla are common causes. Even more frequent are
bleedingsfromwoundsafterturbinatesurgery,asurgical
procedure frequently performed together with sep-
tumplasty. Thus, the use of nasal packing is recommen-
ded in cases in which resections of the turbinates have
been performed.
Abscess
Usually, a septum abscess develops from hematoma
after surgery or trauma. Commonly found bacteria are
staphylococci,streptococciandhaemophilusinfluencae.
Good studies on the frequency of abscess development
afterseptumplastyarelacking.Thereisastrongnecessity
to immediately reoperate as there is the risk of necrosis
ofcartilaginoustissue.Intravenousantibioticsareusually
applied additionally. If further cartilage is affected the
typical changes are saddle nose deformities and retrac-
tion of the columella [35], [53].
Intranasal adhesions (synechia)
Intranasal adhesions are relatively common after sep-
tumplasty in combination with turbinate surgery [54],
[55], [56], [57]. In retrospective studies in up to 36% of
cases intranasal adhesions could be found, however not
all of them were functionallyrelevant [57]. Investigations
by Pirsig on more than 2000 patients could show that
the use of nasal splinting for 4 to 7 days could avoid in-
tranasaladhesionsinalmostallcases[45].Crustingand
mucosalatrophywhichwasacommoncomplicationafter
submucosal septum resection (Killian procedure) [39],
[56] is very unusual after the above mentioned Cottle
procedure [37], [42], [45], [58].
Septum perforation
Extensive submucosal resections are the most frequent
reason for septum perforations after septumplasty. The
exactfrequencyisverydifficulttodetermineaslongterm
studies are lacking and a clear differentiation of the
severity or a classification of septum perforations are
lacking.Describedfrequenciesragefrom3und25%[27],
[38], [49], [54]. As a general rule all large one-sided per-
forations and all corresponding perforations should me-
ticulously be sutured and cartilage should be positioned
betweenthemucoperichondrialsheetstopreventseptum
perforations.
Changes of the outer form of the nose
Major changes of the outer form of the nose after sep-
tumplasty are less common with the Cottle procedure
compared to Killian`s septum resection [52]. Typical
changes are saddle nose deformities or minor forms of
these changes like cranial rotation of the nasal tip,
widening of the nasolabial angle, shortening of the tip or
retraction of the columella. These changes are mainly
due to insufficient stability of the “L”-frame and thus in-
sufficient protection of the nasal dorsum and nasal tip
from the anterior nasal spine. The frequency of these
changes varies in the literature from 5 und 60% [37],
[45], [48], [59], reflecting the problem of clear definition
of these changes. In most of these cases a rhinoplasty
is necessary to correct all these changes [46], [47].
Smelling disorders
Swelling and scar formation in the area of the olfactory
mucosa can result in a complete or incomplete loss of
olfaction [60], [61], [62]. As patients are often unable to
differentiate taste and smelling it is recommended to do
a routine olfactometry prior to septum surgery. Addition-
ally, olfactory dysfunction usually is not realised by the
patient immediately after surgery with additional diffi-
cultiestoattributethedysfunctiontothesurgicalproced-
ure.Preliminarydysfunctionofsmellingisregularlyfound
immediately after septum surgery and mainly due to
mucosalswellingandcrustformation.Theriskofperman-
ent hyposmia or anosmia should be under 1% [61], [62].
Rare complications
The possibility of dural injury at the anterior skull base
with consecutive liquor leakage has already been men-
tioned. Other rare complications are impaired visual
function up to blindness due to retrograde flow of local
anaestetics via the ethmoidal artery into the ophthalmic
vessels. However, these are very rare complications and
frequencies are not given in the literature.
2.7. Long term results
Septumplasty is one of the most frequent performed
surgical procedures in otolaryngology. Accordingly, one
wouldexpecttohavesufficientstudieswithhighevidence
levels to prove the benefit and long term results of this
operation. By contrast, the study level is quite poor. Most
follow up studies evaluate after 3 to 6 month. Several
scores have been developed, however non achieved
widespread acceptance [63], [64]. The few long term
studies available give evidence that the benefit after
septumplasty is not as long lasting as often supposed.
Thus, Konstantinidis found out, that 2 to 3 years after
surgery only 50% of the patients feel to benefit from sur-
gery [59]. These patients predominantly had deviations
of the anterior septum.
Septumperforation
In cases of typical symptoms like crusting, bleeding and
reduced breathing small nasoseptal defects can effect-
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In contrast, the closure of large septum defects repre-
sents one of the most challenging rhinosurgical proced-
ures [64], [65], [66]. Within the last decades more than
40 different techniques have been described. Surgical
procedures are derived from six different strategies: free
tissuetransfer [67], [68], septalmucosaflaps [68], [69],
inferior turbinate flaps [70], oral vestibular flaps [67],
endonasal mucosa advancement [65], [66], [69], and
theuseofafronto-temporalorparamedianforeheadflap
[71]. Most procedures, like free tissue transfer and
septum mucosa flaps are only suitable in small defects.
Other techniques carry specific risks like necrosis in oral
vestibular flaps. Thus, the closure rate of septam perfor-
ation varies between 40% and 90% depending on the
defect size and the technique used. Schultz-Coulon de-
scribedasuccessrateof92.5%in403patientssuffering
septumperforationsusingbipediclednasalmucosaflaps
[66].Theauthorassessesthelimitationofthistechnique
indefectsexceeding50-60%oftheverticalseptumhigh.
In this large defects a separation and mobilisation of the
lower lateral cartilages is necessary in the technique for-
warded, a procedure known to be functionally and aes-
theticallyrisky.Consequently,theauthorseesnosurgical
alternative for larger vertical septum perforations [66].
Establishedalternativeprocedureslikeobturatorimplant-
ations give poor results [72] or necessitate external in-
cisions with major aesthetic disturbance like alar base
incisions or lateral rhinotomy [71], [73]. Another proced-
ure uses the midfacial degloving advancement which is
atimeconsumingprocedureandresultedintheauthors’
series in nasal valve stenosis in 20% of the cases [74].
The use of a subcutaneous pericranial flap to close
septum defects was first discribed by Paloma and
coworkers but the authors used a bicoronal approach in
combination with an open rhinoplasty [75].
We describe a new technique for the reconstruction of
large septaum defects using a galeo-periostal forehead
flap. This technique has been developed by Berghaus
and the author within the last three years. The technique
requiresa4cmhairlineincisioncombinedwithstandard
closed rhinoplasty procedures. The subcutanous galeo-
periostalforeheadflapconsistsofthecranialperiostand
loose connective tissue adjacent to the periost, the sub-
galealfascia.Theflapisstronglyvascularizedbythedeep
branchesofthesupraorbitalandsupratrochlearvessels.
The forehead flap is harvested in the subdermal plane
and is pedicled at the supratrochlear and supraorbital
vessels. It is rotated through an open nasal roof into the
septum.Theflapisfashionedthrougha4cmparamedian
hairline incision (Figure 8). Only skin, subdermal tissue
and galea are incised to facilitate further preparation
while the flap is still spanned in the donor region. The
dissectionrunsinthesubdermallayerdowntothesuper-
iorrimoftheorbit.A smallverticalskinincisioncanfacili-
tate safe identification of the supratrochlear vessels
during preparation of a small pedicle.
Figure 8: The subcutanous galea-periost flap
The distal part of the flap should be adapted to the hori-
zontal extension of the perforation while the axial length
of the flap easily reaches 6-7 cm sufficient enough to
reach the nasal floor. This allows the reconstruction of
septum perforations without vertical limitations in size.
After complete preparation of the subdermal layer the
flap is cut down to the bone.
The further preparation involves standard procedures of
closed rhinoplasty. A hemitransfiction incision is used to
advance the mucosal margins of the perforation while
décollement of the nasal dorsum is performed through
intercartilaginous incisions. After division of the upper
lateral cartilages from their attachment to the dorsal
septumparamedianosteotomiesareperformedtowiden
thenasalroof.Lateralosteotomiesusuallyarenecessary
particularly if a dorsal hump is removed in the same
procedure. After complete tunnelling between forehead
and nasal dorsum the flap will be rotated 180° through
the open nasal roof into the separated mucosal margins
of the perforation (Figure 9 a)
Theflapwillmeticulouslybesuturedtothedefectmargins
using rapid Vicryl 4-0 (Figure 9 b). Nasal splinting for 5
days and additional cleaning of the nasal cavity over 3
weeks seems sufficient. Surgery resulted in complete
closureoflargeseptumdefectsin8outof9cases(Figure
9 c).
The galeo-periostal forehead flap represents a safe pro-
cedure for the reconstruction of anterior skull base de-
fects [76], [77]. Due to its good vascularisation the flap
is widely used to cover free transplants like bone, carti-
lage or implants in poorly vascularized parts of the mid-
face [77]. The donor region of the flap is easy to reach
andthebloodsupplyisveryreliableprovidedbybranches
of the supratrochlear and supraorbital vessels. On the
basisof this previousexperiencewith the galeo-periostal
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forehead flap we have chosen it for septum reconstruc-
tion.
Due to lacking long term follow-up and large numbers of
patients treated with the procedure described success
rates can not be presented up to now. Clamping of the
pedicle in the area of the open roof is a possible risk.
Additionally, a second step may be necessary to close
theopenroof.Inthecasestreatedbytheauthorsaesthet-
ic results made a second operation unnecessary. The
technique presented here seems to be a very promising
proceduretocloselargeseptumperforationsparticularly
with large vertical extensions. The vertical high of the
perforation is not important in determining the difficulty
of the procedure and success rate of the closure as the
flap is positioned into the defect from the nasal dorsum.
This is a great advantage of the technique presented as
the vertical extension of the perforation is the limiting
factor in nearly all other procedures available.
3 Surgery of the nasal turbinates
3.1. Anatomical and physiological
background
The inferior nasal turbinates are comprised of the turbin-
ate bone with the mucoperiost above, a submucous
cavernous plexus and the respiratory mucosa. The bone
has its own ossification centre, that arises at the 5
th
month during development [9], [14]. The bony surface is
veryirregular,perforatedandinterspersedwithnumerous
vessels. Therefore, the mucoperiost is very strongly at-
tachedtothebone.Thebonehascontacttotheethmoid,
the palate and the lacrimal sac. The cavernous plexus is
particularly well developed in the anterior part of the in-
ferior turbinate and is regulated by autonome endocrine
innervation. Thus, the nasal turbinate is able to regulate
its expansion. The number of goblet cells is much higher
in the mucosa of the inferior nasal turbinate compared
to the middle turbinate [6], [9], [18]. The bone of the
middle turbinate is part of the ethmoid sinus [9], [78]. In
30% of all cases the turbinate is pneumatised (concha
bullosa). Its cavernous plexus is much less developed
compared to the inferior turbinate [6], [9], [18]. Similar
to septum deviation enlarged turbinates are a very com-
mon finding in patients suffering from reduced nasal
breathing. Underlying reasons are: allergic, vasomotoric
or medication induced rhinitis chronical sinusitis, hor-
mone induced rhinitis, and compensatory hypertrophy
on the concave side of a septumdeviation [34].
3.2. Indication for nasal turbinate
surgery
According to the indication for septum surgery, it has to
be taken into consideration that the nose has to be seen
asonesystemandtheanatomicalreasonsforobstruction
havemeticulouslytobeevaluated.Therefore,itisimport-
ant to keep in mind that numerous reasons for turbinate
hypertrophy are systematic or reflect a reaction of the
entire respiratory tract. Besides the clinical finding the
rhinomanometry before and after a-mimetic reduction is
very helpful [21]. It could be shown that the long term
resultafterturbinatesurgeryisverypooriftheunderlying
reason for hypertrophy is not meticulously evaluated [5].
Including techniques that are very rarely used today (i.e.
neurectomy,kryosurgery,injectionofsteroids)morethan
20differenttechniquesincludingtheuseofseverallaser
systems have been described for turbinate surgery [79],
[80], [81], [82], [83], [84], [85], [86], [87], [88]. These
surgical procedures are based on three different prin-
ciples: the lateralisation that only changes the position
of the turbinate, resection and coagulation procedures.
The indication for surgical resection is generally agreed
incaseswhereseptumplastyisperformedundergeneral
anaesthesia, in cases with a hyperplastic turbinal bone
or in recurrent hypertrophy after lasersurgery.
3.3. Surgical procedures
The most aggressive procedure, total turbinectomy, is
able to markedly increase nasal breathing, but this pro-
cedure should be avoided due to common severe com-
plications like crusting and postoperative bleeding [8].
Bycontrast,severalauthorsstillrecommendthisproced-
ure stillas the mosteffective procedureto improve nasal
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treatment.
breathing even in areas of dry and hot climate [89]. Un-
fortunately, good data and high evidence level studies
arenotavailable.Partialturbinectomy,inwhichthehead
of the inferior turbinate is resected, is also very effective
and associated with less complication rates. Due to scar
formation the nasal cycle might severely be irritated as
regulationfromthermicalstimuliismainlyinducedbythe
anterior nasal turbinate [27]. Submucous resection, in
which only parts of the turbinal bone and soft tissue will
be resected is a very frequently performed procedure.
Accordingly, a very low complication rate has been attrib-
uted to this procedure [8]. Turbinoplasty, in which resec-
tion of the lateral mucosa and parts of the turbinal bone
isperformedisofsimilareffectivityandlow complication
rate. Radiofrequency, a very mild procedure that can
easily be performed as an outpatient procedure, repres-
entsafurthereffectivealternativeasprogressivelystudies
could prove long lasting effectivity [80], [85], [90].
Increasingly, the laser is used for turbinate surgery [81],
[82], [83], [86], [87], [88], [90], [91], [92], [93]. It has
some conceptional advantages but also implies some
disadvantages.Thus,laserturbinotomycanbeperformed
under general anaesthetics, postoperative bleeding is
very rare and even if it occurs it usually is less severe so
that nasal packing is generally not necessary [83], [92].
Conceptional disadvantage is the partial destruction of
the mucosal surface that prolongs the healing process.
Reducedenergycanreducethedestructionofthemucos-
alsurfacebutthevolumeeffectisalsoreduced.However,
submucous laser application has meanwhile been de-
scribed to minimise this problem [92]. To support the in-
dicationforlaserturbinotomy,rhinomanometryinadvance
andafterapplicationoflocala-mimeticmedicationshould
be performed to simulate the benefit of turbinate reduc-
tion. Laserturbinotomy should be avoided in cases with
additional paranasal sinus infection, nasal polyposis,
deviated septum or other anatomical variations like
septumdeviationorstenosisofthenasalvalve[81],[82],
[83], [86], [87], [88], [90], [91], [92], [93]. Particularly
the severity of a septum deviation that still justifies
laserturbinotomy is very much dependent on the invest-
igators experience. In example, laserturbinotomy on the
convex side of a septumdeviation could be correlated
with an increased risk for septumperforation [92], [93].
Numerous different laser systems have been used for
laserturbninotomy. The most frequently available CO2-
laser is not ideal as it lacks the possibility for fiber trans-
mission and applies only minor coagulation which in-
ceasestheriskofpostoperativebleedingandadhesions.
The KTP-laser is fiber transmissible and has a high ad-
sorptionforbloodmakingthissystemveryattractive[89],
[90]. The Holmium-YAG-laser is also usable for laser-
turbinoplasty. It is used in pulsed mode but the depth of
the effect is only about 0.4 mm. With the application of
several stripes a good volume effect can be achieved.
Nd-YAG-laser is most frequently used in contact mode
and multiple spots are applied. The effect can invade
much deeper making this system better for reduction of
turbinate hyperplasia [79]. In our experience the diode
laser is the best system available as it applies the effect
up to about 3 mm depth. We use this system in continu-
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turbinate surface (Figure 10) [81].
3.4. Postsurgical treatment
As mentioned above an intensive postsurgical treatment
after laserturbinotomy in mandatory as crust formation
occurs with nearly all laser systems used. Creams like
Jellin-Neomycin or Bepanthen and additional ointment
with NaCl are good choices. As the volume effect usually
develops within 2 weeks local α-mimetics may be used.
4 Conclusions
Surgery of the nasal septum and turbinates are among
themostfrequentlyperformedproceduresinotolaryngo-
logy. They are performed in varying techniques for dec-
ades.Bycontrast,thestudymaterialforevaluationofthe
differenttechniquesisstillunsatisfactory.Thisispartially
due to the fact that the indication for surgery is very
subjective and mainly depends on the experience of the
surgeon. Even though a variety of procedures to object-
ivelymeasurenasalfunctionareavailabletodaytheeffort
to exactly evaluate the nasal pathology is very high and
thus not applied in routine clinical work. Every
otolaryngologist should have detailed anatomical and
pathophysiological knowledge of the inner nose. The
surgeonhastobeexperiencedinthedifferenttechniques
available today to be able to perform these procedures
savely and effectively. The surgeon must be aware that
thebasictechniquesarenotsufficienttosolveallseptum
problems. It is the author`s intention to point out that it
shouldbeavoidedthatrelativelyinexperiencedsurgeons
use aggressive surgical procedures and thus produce
more harm than benefit. The procedure is particularly
demanding if it is integrated into rhinoplasty as it itself
caninfluencetheouteraspectofthenose.Inrhinoplasty,
a good cosmetic result can be achieved by experienced
colleagues from other specialisations, however, a good
result that considers all cosmetic and functionalaspects
of the nose can only be achieved by the experienced
otolaryngologist.
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